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KEBRASKA.

MDSumrkii madness.
AllttloktM,
A llttlo lilrs.

A little tins it's ended.
A I'ttto Jaw,
A little Inw.

An J In! the bonds nro rended.

There wus a fair damsel In Worcester:
To a yotinir man her pa Introdorccster;

Hut w hen NV i c aid,
hot himself lnd.

He was aiuh u sensitive rorceJtor.
lUxUm TrameHfA.

"Only n loy with hi nole and f im."
And his IjIk tin hitnt and his jnwplnjt eu
And hit Heavy ImmjIs and his ajrlk'hitnm
And inn :nr:it octcn uiM.uuinviainor:
Ills ltjunwiind (fpims.a'id HkJIf r racket,
Thnt's a tlxhti'r lit th.t'i bi under-Juckc- t.

Only a Itoy, .tit whfii In tnnw
Ile'aa inaua lra wake and a lilz typhoon.

JinJ;rm OaviU.

It wnajouthof molet purao
Sit 1 --oft ii'ilo n m.il'l.

" Whli ti would you rather tackle next.
Ice cream or lemonade' '

Acn- the maiden's roiy cheek
I'lf-- t til's a uinnliix mnllin

" I'll onler none if ihe nild.
Heaven helpthejoimif inn" "till.

CifcfliT' TYtwune.

Why doth the little lrny It
or all iho letter! thai wo t

Only employ wh iilninir hour
In aiitherin honey all tho d-i-

rnim every ojienlliff tlowerf
"Why loih not A im liusy It,
Or for i)r Tor I"..'

Why hoald It It that only It,
'I he letter next to C,
Musi limy Iieo?

X I. CrnpJite.

Oh see the youirz ilrl.
In lien ut rare.

Bans kink, sa:n eiirl
ItaiiKlmr her hair.

And hear the yoiintr man
At ttio piano the e.

Hard as he can.
ISunzldx his alrl

A 3,oiinx mother 'tands,
oppn.""""'!! with care,

Willi slipper in hands,
IhiiiKinx her heir.

JOHN BUO'.VX'S UAH).

An Inlrrrlliiit flen lly i

imtiillh AVh AV MihIcp Ar--

niirrr ill Iliirprt" IVrry.
Learning that Mr. Ben Mills,

A..t.l.iw.i.l ..tn n1-.- t f( tltta f ir wnQ ...,.,.. Sam's ihe ieeupresent raid i1n cimtiMiiiilated the assent
naniers ;; 7" 0noupon nn,

lW thcru lu:irim:

....i ..t ii.n iw.....nt tin. f.,ir. out.
readers. .mtiirci.

ur.. ikio
!Kr?jHJ22a&.,r SS'S"'anil uaie unit no;u .inn i"i" ."j

learned it.Wii nhu-- e

trade nloments.
Kent uckyand

aloud: surrender:
manflsy0in'mS1 "Brownrcplied:Mvton.

J"l S.norably.
nvelv

..,r,.;,.,i
Armorer Ferry

lie accented tho position proceed
charge the

month of November. Hero re-

mained charge of John
Sunday October 17,

18.VJ.
Mr. Mills' story, his own is
follows:

John Brown's raid, sev
eral occasions the
armnrr. did not
foreman of the barrel department did.
lie did not, however, suspect aiiymmg,
and thought Brown, many others,
merely came there through curiosity

the works gun mak-

ing by machinery. Brown made his
about twelve o'clock but

my quarters being distant about
hundred yards, nothing tho
affair until morning. The total
number of his men twenty-one- .

Mote than half of them were
They made the attack two divisions.
That led by Brown, the largest squad,

thu Maryland tho
bridge over the Potomac. At tho
bridge was stationed watchman of
the Ohio Uailroad,

ncTo named very trusty
uiau. He was taken prisoner by Brown'
squad, but, bein greatly alarmed,

away and run. He

was fired upon by the squad and fell
dead. After shooting Haywood thoy
approached the armory gate and de-

manded that the watchman let them in.
watchman was not armed, and re-

fused admit them. They crow-lia- rs

and, them under gate,
litted the and entered. Tho

watchman was taken prisoner,
ivlso the three other watchmen

the
"The other the Shen-

andoah fiom the direction of
Loudoun and captured the rifle factory,

half mile distant. After taking both
factories. took few men
him and proceeded llal.town, in
Jefferson Va., the home of

Lewis Washington, grand-n-o phew
George Washington. Wash-

ington was taken prisoner by
latter took from the house

swoid worn by General Wash-itiTto- n

and buckled his person.
Brown" men up team six
horses wagon, in which they rode
back tho ferry, having Colonel Wash-

ington charge. They impressed
several negroes belonging Colonel
Washington. On their way back they

Mr. Johnparsed
Alstadt, of region.
Several of Mr. Alstadt's negroes

join the By tho
Brown returned daylight

the workmen were coming tho
factories work. As fast
:is thev arrived the two squads captured
ihem and put them into the armory
vnnl. o.iiioinin"-- them keep
About two men were employed

the works, but by tlie time seventy-iiv- o

of them had been captured
Brown's parties the extraordinary affair

creating
excitement. 'Ihe balance of the work-

men remained homo congregated
distance excited
About boy by thejaame

Kittsmillar, son of the Chief
arrived I wis sitting

down breakfast my
did have the suspic'on any
trouble, and the news communicated

was shock. On entering he
exclaimed, pa wants you
come down immediately: has
taken the armory.' I put my hat,
and. accompanied by the boy. walked
miieklv armoj
Anvcn met the Chief
Rail. Master Machinist?
'Oentlcmen. what them

"Mr.
taken the armory,

are Abolitionists."
told must fee

who had been work da
spree, naa

capture the works.
"Mr. Kittsmillar told

tflknn. '
. Walking down Higlrsl!

men in the arsenal
mms hands. 0e

the other mulatto
what should 2i

onv harm. replied: list'
thev want.

the arsenal yard, appn
armed and inquire

neHTo
lar the

You are my pnsonri;
cursed anara

his hands off. TM21
tig gnn, Sharp's Tfleki

Iter?'

uthv
ras

what

ordered us into the yard. As At daylight Captain J. h. Stew
wo entered. Mr. Bill said man sta-- art. of tho United Slate array (noted

guard the gate: Who cavalry General in tho
commander?' The sentry pointed army during the war), .arrived from
old man with gray locks, stooping Washington with letter from Colonel

down looking something on the Kobert K. Lee, demanding the sun-en- -

round. That the man,' ald he. der of Brown and his men. Br this
rown, who was quite near, heard , time troops, both regular and malitta.

remark and straightened up, exclaim- - had from Washington, Balti-iQi- r-

" " tho numbermore other places,
'IOU oi mown, oi auounivu nunureii. ihiw;

Kanaaa?'
Ball replied: ' I have.'
I am that mtn.' Brown.

have come free the negroei peace-
fully if I forcibly if niuju

very wen, repitcu nau
Brown said: Gentlemen, yon can '

walk around the yard and enjoy --
our-selvcs.

of vou have ood
ablq bojlicd negro will exchange
for him.' - - - -

replied: 'Wc arc not allowed
to have any negro We then ,

ceased conversation with Brown. i

Mv wife, being woman of consid-
erable" nervo, followed me down
armory. She wenk up Brown, ac
companied oy my naugnier lizzie, aim

cnt
obtain

see

noted

knots.

D.

cither

they

house Brown

treaty Bay--
" Co'onel and

orders.
ell

with

Lee.' handed

"The latter
and rc.td

and
voice.

asked him if she could semi mv break- - would kept in
fast were reci-ive- d from President Buchan- -

'
Certainly,' said Krown, "if you an. Brown flatly relmcd say-wa- nt

to. but am furnish ing: won't know what my fato
breakfast for tho will looking Brown,

took good look Brown. lie said: 'CapUun Brown, think reco- -

waa old looking man, fifty-niueyea- ra - your not unfamiliar,
of anil stood about nine Where were jou (naming the place and
nrtnn lind tCCtll. Ullli tinlC?'

inquired:

think

lot

ilwssmk- -

was r.it her long. He "Brown- -4 1 was not far off.

,hacl eje .whole "Not tig be shot at nnv
countenance was expre-siv- e of great longer, prisoner requested Captain
determination. He was Slcvart see if could not gctsouiu
and slender of build, with quite long other term-- . He a.sented and

He stooped forward the back. Alter IcX Brown said- - !(

hips while walking. He wore heavy they get hold of me my life would not
beard; dressed light-colore- d worth straw. know what
coat. An otter-ski- n cap adorned his. they would do with Iljey would

i...:..

head, and the thick cap was the means ktll Iiko uog. urown aim men
of savin" his life, afterwards, when the then work
en'ine 7iouo was stormed by troops doors with the twe engines,
ami Lieutenant (Jreen struck over "In hall hour Captain Stewart rc-Ih- e

head with sword. ' I turned and informed
Chief Clerk onel not modify change

myself then walked into ollicc near demand. Stewart lifted his hat
by. John iu, accompanied t politely Brown

bv some of his followers. He made the grace of ball-roo- m beau.
proposition that allow him keep Through the crack the

Jtho armory, renin! for he wnere stood could see squad
would everv nrisonur taken. , United States mariues standingdrcs-e- d

was agreed by lino the about ani
(ar. who reduced writiii"-- - from the enne-hoits- e. They were

'.had say, and refused, byil.n . . .. . --. i - . . .. ,. i,...m ti,. f tltfirtold lJrown nati ngni. to in,.u n.. ...... w. ......
r ' nw.av Tine, nroo- -

i oi wonn nrown upuu --j - . .
. .. . ... .. . not urn oi enirino

lerry, m io . your cu i- -, "" -- - -- - ' , en. cjtiz(.n, n.ei.c
HKiiidont caned in , - -

, ;

nt
irr-.hmr- nts Mr. Mills is

. v..-i.i...i.:.- ..i. .i ,..., tn iw.n.i errand citi.en.
it.. .....a ;.,
AU T a . . , . ,..

ty

by Kittsniillar, carried sicugc-nanimer- s wuo

"'!

slr.ct

This

le"s. from

While gonu wiucli kuock
who.sc"uatuc' I strong, the blows rebound- -

have young Brown ed, making luipressiou. xno ma- -,U!sJ
Lilian lO'JU. ..;:

,....u....,i i...,.t- - m .ml with- - tied it iianiiKcrcinei aim
ii.s trade gunmakmg. lie .... his ranks. marines

Canada. commg '.
it ; ; . . op, t, ret; d fcw this

at .May Lit. '"" """""'. . ..- - .,,.,, ;,., (.n Brown's men shouted
l. .1.... "1 1 rl.....l f.l..lVIVr..IIUlll.U. Xllllll" 11, "-- ,......- -

.in. Limi, i. t.. -jnaw land said,no1 comeand then went He staid oxolaimod. 'Onlyono
stand it .

T, marinejJ niarched up again, nnd
rodsburg fourteen vears was. m ' JJ opened left to admit com--
1858. tendered, by. IJ Jloyd, hen .JJo J 3 a

.any of about twenty citizens,
Secretary ar. mc position oi .i:w- - , .;-,,.-

.. ., .. I. or as batterui!'--
ter Harper s Armorv

mid
ed that place, taking in

he
in until the rad

Brown on night,

iu words,
as

Hf'ffirt on
"" ".

I tee hin, but ....
like

and process of

raid at night,
seven

Fknew of
next

white.
in

from side on

a
Haywood, a

s

started to

The
to had

the
hinges

were
around armory.

squad crossed
bridge

a
a with
to

County, Col-
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of Colonel

The a
formerly

it on
s hitched a of
to a

to
in also

to

'the plantation of
that

were
compelled to
time was
and

to commence

hundred
at by

Kot winded abroad,

at or
at a in

" sunrise a
nf Armory

just
with family. I

not of
to

mc a
to

a mob
on

' f

Kittsmillar replta
an

T them it
at

on a
r

'

tt ..
two

in their
Sinn, a

we
1

svhat We

men,
. ne i'

on shoulder

the fellow.

a

r.

Iarmory
ti a

at in Confederate
latevour

to an a
at

the
arrived
and to

" o j"
I

to
I

"
If a

1 you

here.1

a
to the

to

doit;
prisoners.' Stewart,

you;

nothing

Mr.

of Irish
dam, and.

tcluded. to

e

! a

I

to
I to I 1

at
I a I I

an

a
wish to

to he
c

a
frock a I

a

him a
Browna

; or
an

w-t- h a
I of r

I I of

saw

into

to on twenty
to

to I
.

nronertv.
lie

this

having
white

Ball
suspecting

Kittsmillar,.

went

proposition

the two
I

latter
red him

nave ncaru Jonn

said

can.

We

until onicra

and

went and

Ball

came

i

1 l a niuiut-i-a

A e

n ;

f.

a

a

a

o,i
a doors being

1 shot hi no
III fkw

."".

fuiiUle
right

goa&dsee

Kittsmif- -
exclaimed:
The

died

aad

menci'd ujioii urown men, which
replied by the Sh irp's rifles the
latter. The first man kil'ed uns
Burley, livery keeper The
lirmg'got heavy lound tint

could not maiuUim hiniiclf such
exposed tho armory

Several his men had already been
kil'ed He went amonir the prisoners

ho had '-
-:", '""'" ";,;;Y.

the -- oioiioii.uwin asiiiiist

was

Baltimore

broke

placing

Brown

Brown.

farmer

pariy.

quiet.

intense

Clerk,

great

toward tno

hn;

getting

tinned

a

all

rather

mob

we

asked

to

mo

would

-- it

stable
Brown

position yard.

cocktfd

LUiaer
number. ordered

engine-hous- e, being accompanied
Brown and men, who had re-

treated from outskirts town.
The seemed little excited, and
appeared under discipline.
They mod have wonderful confi-

dence Brown.
"After retreat engine-hous- e

prisoners got
yard. My Charles, then boy
fourteen, showed number citizens
wheio stored

armory. citizens

thev

took guns and used them during
fight. Having little" ammunition,
however, thoy little good.
about o'clock morning when

went cngine-notis- e.

number chVzcns gathered trout
engine-hous- e, and promiscuously

around, and kept regular fusilado
stronghold. Brown gavo or-

der
unless gun: that

shoot him once.' balls
that came door from
outside seemed tired from squir-
rel rifles. Tho door, which
and quarter inch plank,
riddled, hundreds balls having passed
through

"Brown, addressing prisoners,
said: Gentlemen, get safest
place you can; don't wish hurt

only breast works
have. Without you would hist

minutes. know fate,
would worth straw.'

"During firing through door
Rrmvn'5 shot and fell.

groaned heavily. father told
him stand bravely make lit-

tle noise possible.' said:
have long since, myself, learned
know what

"This evidently true,
exhibit least during whole
engagement.

Alwut this time Colonel Baylor,
prominent gentleman county,
approached engino-hons- o with
flag truce. "was permitted

come door, which
slightly. Colonel Bavlor asked

Brown anything could done free
prisoners.

"oJrown replied: Let take
and prisoners second

lockontne ualtimoro vmo-iaua- i.

There will release prisoners, and
thou and. Uncle Sam

"Colonel Baylor said: cannot
have authority.'
Brown replied: ''Very well.'

"Colonol Bavlor then retired and
door closed. By this1
nearly night During fusilado
hugged comer engine-hous- e

very affectionately, the.
the'orisoners. mvself
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as
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as

is

w

at
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t
a
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a

as

Air. lail, llio ami .n.-e- ii

thu Wo were into
the
by his all

the of tho
men but

to be
so to

our to tho
the all out ot the

son a
a of

a lot were in the
miner end tho

the tho
but

did was
ten the

we into the a
of of

tho
up a

at our the
his men not to fire at one
he a ease to

at of the
the the

be
was of one

a was soou
of

it.
us

the
1 to

vou, vou are tho I
1 not

--two I my my
not bo a ; . ,

the tho- -

son W:lS

He His
to it and as

He '1
not to

is.'
was he did not

the the

" a
the

tho a
of He to

to up to the was

be to
the

me my
men as far the

I
me for it.' . . .

I do
it; I no

"
the

was was
the I

a of the
as did ret

if
amusement-watch- ing i

t i pikes... . r . ' -

through the ilyor.
"After dns'v detain Simms, a citi-

zen of Frederick", approached the door
with another flag true". He was ac-

companied by Co'onel Baylor.' Simms
was admitted, and requested armis-
tice until mornijg. This Brown as--

lre;
Simms replied, -- 1 think lean; Fll

try.'
Simms and 'Baylor then retired. " .

"Brown, from Ills conversation and'
evidently was anticipating vol-

unteers all day, and appeared disap-
pointed. If any one in the engine-hous-e

that night, am not .aware of it
Brown would not allow any light His
men sat around on the. floor and against
the guns in hand, awaiting the
aeveiopmeais maw uamtui, nuuu
brinr. Brown, at intervals, conversed
in low tones with as ifTtrying
to tesfrire them with renewed courage.
Halted talked wkh prisoners, savins
he was .march out with all j

and .release at tne.secona iscc
the. subiect slavery was men

tioned he lost all patience, declaring
thattbe Soutaem people were
skTssoit their hrothers andJc

ceclmdesaaionr enrselves thnt4is
was orasy wssBfcat snbjeettuia sait &

that hawas taken prioonsr we
wottkl boht favor" of hial

left tho engine he told he
w.ii surrounded bv hvo hundred men
Itia impossible for you get away.
You had better make'a with
lor. for now Lee b here,--

1.1...TII

he will go according to
" Brown replied: will tbcm

our lives ai tlear as po-sib- lc'

"Stewart app'oached the door
a cheerful countenance and called for
Brown, saving, have letter from
Colonel which he
Brown.

said: hvc glares,
cannot read it; will you ttr

" Stewart assented, read the let-

ter in loud The letter prop tci
to Brown that if he would surrender ho

be sateiy

do.
going

be.'
at

ni.o face is
age, live feet

inrlios Iff! IIO

his hair had
piercing andlus

thin.

he

in be just
mc.

nia
to Immcaded tho

that Col.
and Lee

his
Brown and bade good-mornin- g

we to do iront
in which

free Tho
Kittsmil- - in lawn

it Ball
llatlv commanded Lieutenant

minimino sign

,m,,

had

manner,

as tney inarcncu w.nu mu
house. Brown men coin

ed firing about the same tune tho
opened lire. Some of the ma--

accomnau-e- nncs
on to uown uoiir.i.

forgotten,
iMjiiii;

killed. Another was shot in tho mouth.
n.o vnr.1 but ho with

r,.i. in The
.is iu thence ."- -

KittR. At
settling of

,ri b.iek. am
btanfoid. Brown

surrenders.'
h,

ho and
ohn who

ot lnnf liat IT.I

Mr.

so
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least

'Major,

do.'
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of

of guns
of The
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to any
in
Mo-- t

through
to

in

as

life

other

as

fear
as

fear

of
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if

as

tho

time it

of
I;'inu$od it

of

an

us
to us

us
of

Wi

him it
not

to

W

to

no

wo

who

ram. J nu nrsi oiow iiiauu me gaiu
gi-e-

, the second knocked it in, tie
fastenings giving awav. Tho marinos
rushed in with the bayonet, headed by
Lieutenant Green, wlio was tho first
man across the threshold. Brown stood
erect liko a pillar, not a muscle moving.
Green mado a lunge at Brown, knock-
ing him forward on his face upon the
floor of brick. Leaning over the hose-car- t.

Green chopped Brown twico on
tho head. The thick otter-ski- n cap
saved Brown's life, but he was lett
senseless. Green thought he had
killed him. and I al-- o thought the first
lunge had gone through Brown's
ButTit only struck him on the hip bono,
knocking him down. We prisoners
throw uo our hands and told the
marines wo were prisoners. Take
them out!' shouted Green. c rushed
out, I in front. J. E. Stewart, atund-ino- -

at tho door and recognizing mo,
saTd: 'He is right: let him go.' Somo
of Brown's tncu. after tho fall of their
leader, continued to struggle a moment
or two. Several were bavonetcd and
tho rost were taken prisoners. Brown
was carried out and laid upon the lawn
alongsido the killed and wounded. The
light terminated about nine o'clock.
Brown soon recovered consciousness
and was taken into m olhce, where ho
was questioned by Governor Wise pub-licl- y.

General Lee and most of the
armory oflicers were present

"The Governor siid to Brown: 4I
want to question vou.'

"Brown roplied: 'Very woll; any-

thing about myself I will tell you, but
about others I will not'

"Wise said: You are not bound to.
" Brown replied: I am aware of it'

He then said to Governor Wise: -- The
freedom of the slaves will all bo brought
about insido of ten years.'

cr

"Wisu said: 'f don't want to hear
such talk.'

"Mr. Brown,' said tho Governor,
'did vou, or did you not take au in-

ventory of the negroes of Jefferson
County?'

"Brown replied: ! did not, but it
was taken.'

"A good deal of conversation fol-

lowed which has escaped my memory.
Sovcral persons attempted to ask Brown
questions, but Governor Wise waved
his hand and said, 'Let mc do the. talk-

ing.'
After the interview wa over tho

Governor told Brown: '1 have a much
better opinion of you than I expected I
would have, i only regret mat a man
so brave, open and free should be en-

gaged in such a thing as this.'
To this Brown replied: 'There's

where wo differ.' Gow Wise retired.
Brown being left in Who hands of the
Sheriff, who also took tho rest of the
prisoners and carried them to Charleston
and placed them in jail. The adjacent
country .was then scoured by bodies of
citizens hunting for concealed arms,
which it was rumored Brown's men had
hid closo by, in order to arm the
negroes. A 'party, with Col. Washing-
ton's wagon, proceeded to the houso
Uiatliad been occupied by Brown, on
Maryland Heights, about four miles
distant. Brown and. his men had all
lived at this house, pretending to bo
miners Tno party made a searcu anu

could be called found 200 Sharp's rifles, 200 revolvers
ti,o hnii n'U Mm will --if nr nassin? and 1,000 long 1 have now inw.w ..w w.....v ...w 0

slept
1

walls,

hisnaecv

willing

When

awing

body.

mv possession a rifle and pike, I also
had one of the pistols, but during the
late war the Michigan soldiers broke in-

to my gun-sho- p at Harrodsburg and
stole it

"The trial and execution of John
Brown and his men are matters of

tnrr. nd it Ls not worth while for

have related came under my own
observation. I felt sorry for Brown's
fate, regarding him as a crazy man oa
tire subject w slavery." Lexington
(Kt0 Cor.-- Louisville Cewner-Journd- L

a t j.
A sailor-nasse- d Besnvais. twentv--

two years of nee, Juscbcn convicted i

in .TSXW OS. Wlliwiwa; cufTy .s

cidents for the pmrpose.of extorting
money. , HiOystem was to lean on tne
door of n compartment.-ne- t properly
closed orparVattr in4:bf.-inmMit- f ,

an4 to ntnteadtknthislsrwssi sneamed
by failikf or by tieinrpn'Uea.in by his
leuow-passeng- ers. - a wotua nnunqr

on &y,tne oomnnnynsms- -

flOJTC, FARM A5 UAEDE5.

More tto'Tkw owert potatowl
frquently. , , r , - .

Kerosene oil poarc! on the nct.soJ
catrrpilbra tJntd thoroughly atnratrd
will destroy tbcm.

A lump of was tied In a rag and
some salt sprinkled on a paper will pol-

ish a hot flat iron. Kim applv the wat
rag. then rub with the salt sprinkled on

paper.
Canned Frulu. Boil pc&cncs.

pe-rs-
. plum. cherries, citron or qu.uces

in a thick siruo- - a tcacuoful of water
to a pound ol white sngar until ten-

der. Tac from the Iirr and let teaan
in the sirup two ilavs. Take out. drain,
sprinkle sugar over each plee-- aad dry
in a cool oven- -

,To Clftan Oohl Oninentsi--I)i-solv-e

a htt o ammoniac In ?p.rit ol

wine and wash the gold in it; or. try
the following method: .Mix some lew el- -

"... t...l .. t.l ...I amis rouiie wjiu a uiuo mi'i ".
with a t oth brush
till percctly cleau

ruv the oniamcm
'Hien wash it In

warm soao and water with a clean bHckln? fU.B J

brush and dry it with wah leatlmr. j

n. ...!-...- - u-ii- which iniu'CS I

the ,Ha?e of orch ml. and which ,"c fl'JEZ
as measuring wonn and u.tit.,t of his

9iii'noiiu, -- "
htroved by uo of Pans loa- - hef nun

proportion hctid
of pounu mc n1
water, or ona-ha- l! a poun'i oi eiiner ui ;

tho others to .same quantity of water.

To press flowers, gather the flowers
to be pre-e- d when dew tputc
dried Oil from them, and before thciiu

becojio o warm as to wilt litem,
put them between newspapers or any
other porous papers, a'id pl.iee them
under uprs. change them cwrv dny
to frch paper until they are dned;

thin-letve- d flower? it will be found
best Ut uo for this purpose.

Corn Soup. -- Ctitonl top of
kernels from the cib. scraping off all
th it remains. To quart of thi corn
add two quarts of water. Boil for
an ho.ir, then pass through a colander
Into stew-pa- n out two spoonfuls of
butter, when it 'melts stir in a large
spoontul flour, htir in the corn, add
a pint of hot muk and a euplul of cream.
When it comes to a boil season im
gait and pepper.

Dutch Toast Loaf of Grihatn
bre-id- . three eggs, two largo spoonfuls
of milk, butter, cum unoii, sugar. Mix

eggs, milk and cinnamon together,
cut the b -- cad in slices dip them in
it. Melt nice butter in frying pan.
put jn bread, and when a little
brown turn it over, serve on a hot dish,
butter it slightly, and sift a little sugar
and nutmeg on "each slice. Servo very
hot for dessert

Vertigo or staggers may .proceed
from various causes. Badly fitting col-

lars, plethora, diseases of the brain,
and even indigestion iv produce tho
symptoms described. Look well to the
animal's food, and nee that it is of
laxative kind; and also see that
collar of harness does not crowd
unon jugular vein. The rubbing
of the hips and would indicate
that parts are infected with para-

sites. Wash the parts in carbolic soap
and warm water, and when hair Is

removed apply mercurial ointment, or
sulphur mixed with lard, and well nibbed
in. .V. )'. Him.

Tho cause of rust in wheat is the
oTowth of a fungus, which appears un

certain circumstances, as
damp, weather, followed bright
hot sunshine. The seeds or snores of
the rust aro floating air at all
times, being very small and light, and,
falling on leaves of the who.it, ger-

minate and produce very minute orange-colore- d

plants. These are rust A
second stage of rust is supposed to bo
smut. There is much dillicnlty study-in-"

natural history these m unto
fungi, and so far we Have no kiiowicugo
of any methods of preventing damage
to crops by them. Busts of dillerent
species affect leaves of many plants;
wheat, oats, bean, strawberry,

pear, apple, quince, hawthorn,
mountain ash, oak, beef, cabbage,

tlav, barberry, rose, sorrel, thistle
and ni-in- others, both wild and eulti-tivate- d.

It is a question if ono kind
will not aflect a plant of another yarie-j- o'

it is kuown that some rusts infect
other plants than their own native sort

A Cool House and Dry Ccllnr.

Much comfort may be secured by
keiMiinf the house cool in days.
This may be done bv closing all tho
windows about eight o'clock in
morning and opening them only after
six in evening; dark green window
shades being inside of the white ones
will keep out heat of the sun, and

darkness will drive out the flics.
Children and persons stiller greatly
if they cannot for an or two
about midday", an 1 in a cool, dark room,
where there arc no flics, an hour's rc.t
for Hie wearv mother and young
children may" bo easily secured. Tho
wiudows may bo opened at night when
tho air i cooler and less damp than in

day-tim- e and thorough ventilation
riven." The condition of the cellar ii
much improved same treatnent
If the cellar windows are open in
day-tim- e and warm a'rlet in a largo
quantity of moisture comes in with lht
hot air and is deposited Hno dew on the
cellar walls and floor. This encourages
mold, and in a few days collar is
impregnated with mildew. The cooler
night air contains less moisture, and if
a bushel of fresh lime is kept in tho
cellar it will absorb a g-- eat quantity of
moistuTC from tho air and keep cel-

lar dry. A bushel of ltne weighing
eighty" pounds will absorb twenty-seve- n

pounds 01 water uetore it uecomesa' ati
damp. A peck of it will absorb more
than six pounds, and a peck is very
manageable. When it is slaked down
to a powder anl appears very moist it
can betaken away, and fresh lime sup-
plied.'- Ten cubie-fec- t of-n- h- saturated
with moisture until it begins to be de-

posited on walls of a cool cellar
coutain one cubic inch ot water

or half an ounce or thereabout A cel-

lar thirty bv twent, and seven feet
high contains 1.200 cubic feet, and

contain. dissolved in the
air, about thirteen pounds, or nearly

gallons of water, when it begins to
be deposited as dew "on the walls at
sixty degrees temperature. Half a
bushel of lime will completely dry tho
air in a cellar of this siza: but it is not
requisite to dry it completely; all that
is wanted is to absorb tho surplus that
cannot be held in the air at a tempera-
ture of fortv-fiv-e or fifty degrees. Then
the cellar will be practically drv and

earthy smellabout it This is of the
utmost importance in dairies --where
milk, cream and butter are"kept in eel
lars, aad more so regard to food. It
is-- known that the -- spore s! common
mildew will, produce, germs tfiafr are
fouad in-th-e stomn?k and Wsod m eer-tn- in

diseases: Jt is qnke logical ve,

lbnn, that to masty esrmoMy
X Li U--. in ' ltl.,
IVIm. mixx WBinuaii -- l...imay prodaee sssnons tiiseases as sureiy

imnnrr water milk Soaae&nes a
cake taken from damp eellnr may
ssjamfjrnakin;.-:'.- , nosmis-ten- e
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Mis- - Jenkins and my scholar were;
new. If ou had ever been teacher,

deur." you would rvalue what the
uf tbojo two wtnplo facts
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utier vexation of spirit First there's
the holding of th pen. If there s one
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earnest to thuiK oi that. ioi.cu ai
I rank. His bht. c)o were .swimming
in tears, which he would not let f.ill.

As for me. I turned to tiu blackboard
and put down some atnt'cs in long
division. If I hid made all tin dlviors
larget than tho dnidumN. or writtm
thiMittmerals imdd down, it would noi
have been at ail strange, under tho cir-

cumstances.
And tin moral of this -- outieludcd

Mis Jenkins is that a leaclmr h hu-

man, and a human being doesn't always
know just w hat to do. Mury (X Hart-Li-t,

mSt. AicAof-u- .

I'aylnc Bear to Buy (heap.

IVnnlf u-li-n think thev must "iro to
the city" for their .shopping, instead ot tbi n

bu)ig" the same articles the
often forget add of lv

tlii-i- r nulroa-- l lare t tin rices mc
pay in the city for their goods A vorv

simple domestic illustration tho fol-

lowing:
Marrowfat got up imun illy earl) the

other niorning. and his wife asked him
if he would go out anil buy some otjg-f- or

brenkfast. as had forgotten to
order ativ tho night bcloie. Feeling
unusually good uatured he answered in
the atlirmative.

"But" said Mrs. M- - . "don't go
to the grocers; thoy charge twenty-liv- e

cents a doeti for them there, and thut
were only twenty-tw- o cents at tho but-tcr-a-nd

egg store, yesterday."
Marrowfat said nothing, but a quiet

smilo plavod around the coiners r hl
month he nut hN hat on and went
out of the door. When he retumud his
loving spouse queried

"Eggs the same price to-da-

dear? '
Well," replied l'ater

"these cot mu thirty-tw- o cents."
Why. Mr. Marrowfat, what do you

mean'" asked hc.
"The grocer's is next door, the gg

store a quarter of a
away; I rode down and back; the
cheapc-- t things, my love are imetime
tho dearest." chimed Marrowfat, as he

his head in the morning paper.
Boston Courier.'

Hor Killed by Hot Weather.

The intenso heat or Sunday w.-- ven
disastrous for hogs in transit Nine
car loads of hno marketable hogs were
brought in from tho West Saturday
night and during the n'-gh-t the Hanni-
bal & St .lou-p-h yard-maste- r, acting
under orders, loaded themirrtothc or

shipment. '.Morning came,
and when the shipping bills cam to be
made out there was nobodv to be found
who could make out the b Us. bo ihe
cars stood hour after hour, while the
morning hours crept on to noon, and
the rays of the sun came beating down
with intense heat. Toward noon tin ,

hogs began to die. and it was dem-- d .

advisable to run the cars dow n to the
stock-yar- ds again and unload tbcm
One dealer named Fitzgerald had .17,
hogs, and by the time thy were un- -,

loaded at the yards 125 of them wero
dead. Another shipper named Stock-we- ll

had two car loads, and lost about j

fifty head. The sutTcnng of the joor
beasts, huddled up in the cars, !?--

scribed as Intense- - They puhe 1 their
no-c- s through cros-ba- rs of the car
with such lorcc. in their eagerness to
get a little trcsh air. as to bend rods
in all directions. They were seen to
shake like reeds for a moment arid then

CO

wuo shall me loss wiu pmuaoi u

decided the courts. St-- Joe (Jo.)
QazciU.

Why American Woods are Preferred.

The growing reputation of American
manufactures ia the markets of the
world has alarmed competitors abrosL
Whatever Americans undertake,
whether it be machine tools, cullerr.
silks, flour, cotton cloth, or any other
merchandise, they make the.r brands
the leading ones, felling for the most
money, and universally sought after
The "reasons for this are plain. It is
not on account of the better and more
direct processes employed; it is not by
discarding work-sho- p traditions aad
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